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bouse 2 Wellington st., CoS $25,o00o
Ottawa & New York I.1aîIwa1y (;o., ad-
dition ta workshops Nicholas street west,
cost $4,000o; T. Lemay, alterations and
addition ta warehouse i Murray si., test
$3,500; James Usher, two brick veneered
dwellings 3 Queen si., cost $2,400 ; W.
H. Lester, brick veneered dwellings 21
Second ave., caSt $1,200 ; James Whyte,
brick veneered dwell.nRs i James st.,
cost i,îao ; Dr. J. L. Chabot, brick
dwellings, Theodore st., cost $6 ,oo; Aid.
D. Starey, addition ta store 19 Bankc st.,
cost $i,5oo.--Tenders close October i th,
at the Department af Public \Vorkq, for
installation af heating apparatus in drill
hall at I$rockville, Ont.

VANCOUVER, B3. C.-The Chinese
Empire Reform Association have decided
ta erect a building at the corner af Car-
roIl and Dupont streets, ta be of brick
and ste, and ta cost about 52o,ooo. It
will be used as a Home.-4The Stave
Lake Power Ca.'s negoîiatiois with eas,
cmn capitalists, fat the,-fin-ncîng- qf the
proposition. has been completed. TIh enioney for dévelapmeot is being furnish, ad
by Stone & Webster, af Bnston, nad,
work wili begin at once i n connectian
with thé installation af the plant. Poweri
wilI be transmittedl ta Vancouver and
New MWestminster. The cost af thé
work isesimaied at 565,oo00, inclu5llng
Sa8o,ooîq for a tunnel îwo muiles injengîth,
dam, etc.i, nd $3SS,ooo for ggfferating
plant and'.;pole_ lne.- W,-R. Wilson,
architect, bas preeare&jpl ans for a.three-
starey annex ta the business premises af
E. G. Prior & Co. It. will be af brick,
6'> x 6o feet.-A Pugent Sound iniber-
man bas chosen a site here on which ta
bîîîld a shingle mill.-William Blackmore
& Son, architects, -ire this week taking
tenders for erection of two residences for
R. Robinson.-Mr. Grant, architect , is
preparing the working drawings for the
p roposed Carnegie lîbiary, and tenders
for construction will be invited within a
few days.-The Chinese R.form Associa-
tion have hadl plans prepared for a large
business block ta be builtint this City, ta
cost about $îz,ooo-.-The Vancouver
Engineering Warks, ai which George
Walkem is manager, will build a new
shap and probably add a foundty. The
crtmpany miày also engige in ship-build-
ing.

WINNIP>EG, MIAN.-Tenders have
juet been taken by the ciiy f.ar the erection
ai a ctrmaiarv building.-The fullawing
works have been huihorized by the ciîy
council : Sewcrs-Nassnu street, Spa-
dina avenue ta Gertrude avenue, cost
$4,065 ;Henry avenue, cost $s'ton
Corydonnavenue, from l'embina street tu
C. N. Railway irark, cost $1,32o ; \Vel-
langtan Crescent, fiom River %venue ta
Spadina avenue, cosi 5t,6z5 ; River
avenue,, from Syndicaie ta Raichel stieet,
rost, $1,425 ; Slîerhrouike strect, lram
Notie D .nie ta Sargent, cat $3,n50
McMicken sireet, from Sargent in Noire
Dame avenue, C054,$2,770; portions ()f
Shurinan street, Atex-tndra avenue ind
Xante sireet, cast $6,;oo ; Jarvîs avenue,Charles ta King Street, rosi $2,360.
Macadam pavements - King street,
(rom Point Doug~las to Flora avenue, cost

$6,780 ; I>enibina sîreet, Coi ydon
avenue ta Arnîold street, cash $i i,750
jatvis avenue, Main street ta Ilallet
strct, and a portion ai H-alleit street,
cosi $5,39o. Asphaît pavements - Notre
Dame avenue, froin Portage avenue ta
Charlotte sireet, cosî $2i,050 ; Assini-
boine avenue, Donald ta Main sireet,
cosi $21,3S5 ; Bialmoral street, Qu'Appelle
avenue ta I>ortLîge avenue, cosu $7,5 10.-
The building rit prebeni occîîpied by the
Lake ai the WNoods Mlilling Co., corner
Jamnes and Main streets, has been par.
chlased by a. Brantford gentleman, whon
will reniodel it.-A Chicago svndicite,
represented by H. l3urkholder, purposes
building a seven storey apartment bouse
in this ciiy, at a cost of 52oo,o00. Plans
for same have been prepareci by Ernest
Kennedy, architect, cf Minneapolis, and
pravide for a seven starey fireproaf buiîld-
ing, 200 x i2o feet, cantaînîng 1>0 suites af
from iix ta seven raoms, ani 40 bachelor
suites of froni !wo to three maoins The
site selected is at the corner af Smitb and
Ellice streets.

TORONTO, ONT. - Fred Kent,
ai the firm af Ambrase Kent & Sons,
proposes ta erect a residence, probably in
Roseda!e. - Han. George E. Faster,
ex - Mînister ai Finance, bas pur,
chased a lot on the wvest side ai
Univerîity avenue, between Caer Howell
and Orde streets, and will bepin ai once
the erectian of a large higli-cl;ss flat
bouse sirnilar ta the ane on St. George
mîeet.-President Herrîinan, ai Lindsay,
in bis address at the Conference ai
Charities and Corrections lasi week,
advocated the erection in Algonquiii
Park ai a sanitarium for consumnptives.-
The residenis on \Vardel street are
about ta petitian for a new pavement.-
The warks committee of the ciy vourc
have recommended an expendîture of
$7,000 in the reconstractianlof the west-
ern garbage cieoiatory.-Charles B.

Ieanings, nf the Iiperial V'arnisli Coinî-
paoy, lias pombasc.md latnd auit Ilotvard
avenue and ntends buiilding a rcsideiîce
otxt spihîig. A. Ei'. Aies & Ca. bw've
pîîî .b.ased the blotk un the cast suie ai
Jordan street, frein King ta Melincla
streets. It is ex)etced iliat a larg4e biiil<l-
ing will be erecied an thte properi Y.- Iler-
beri G. Ili.înll, arclîîîcct, has coîn1eiîccd
the erectiun oa a :trie pair of residences
on Bhathurst streci, andI i preparing pilans
for a large rerreslîment pavillon andi
offices oc-ar Fîli Patk, suîclifflîîg resi-
dence and bill roni, boat îoiîse, etc.,
witl about 400 feci rt-nil OfS feci vîde
verandas. The wlîole ai thie cstablisli-
%tent is ta be covered with inetat insîde
and ovîside. Fouiiation tn bc on piles
and concrete and floorb ta be of hardwood.
The building is ta be ercc.îcd on tte lake
shore dtIts fall, and iniobt of the
work will lic clone hy day labar.-
Building perîits have been granted as
follows .John E . Iloare, itwo-siory brîck
residence, 69 I lalal-ndl avenue, <.051
$3,500 ; Janmes Denipster, cwao-siary brick
bakery, an Dundas stree:, near Ossington
avenue, cast $2,000i ; Lewis Brmown, two-
story detachect brick residence, norili
side Easîcîn aven.ue, cosi $i,gSo; A.
Horton, three pair two-stary and attie
brick dwellings, norîi ai Hnwavrql Street,
east of Glen Road, cat $12,coa, (C. J.
Gîbson, architeci) ; Jane NIcNIlartin, twvo-
stoty brick store and rlwelling, Dupant
street, corner Bathurst, casi $2!,5 ;0
Mazsey-Harris Ca., oc*story brick star-
a., arehoîise, sautb side King sireet,
neir Crawford street, cosi $1,ioo, also
tlîree-story brick '11101 and warelîouse,
cost $7,L00 ; 'Is. A. Cofnte, tîwo-scorey
b>rick store, j36 MaI.rguereti stect, casi
$î,6oo (Mr. havis, archiieci, R. G. Ken-
nedy & Son, contractors) ; Martin Mce-
Kee, two two-stare deta%,.heci rnii6lî cast
dwellings, noitib sîde l3ouibce avenue,
near Jones avenue, cost $1,000.

Good Roads IYachinery Co. (Limitod.)
JOHN CIlALLEN, 2NI.iager, IIA>Ii.t-uN, 0wT.

«'CHAIMON» Rock Crushers, Road Rollers, Road Graders, Road Plows
Mgacadam Spreadlng Wagons, Street Mud Cleaners, Wheel & Drag Scv-apers.

Now jntroducedl in every Province of Cnada.t . Senti for Twvcntiril Centurv Catrtozue

OE 65 to 73 Pearl StreetMcCRECOR & Mc!NTYR 6 TORONTO,ONT.
STRUCTURAL IRON WDRKS

2 rolley Polo Brackcîs ; Electrie Lighît Arm!i Prisoni and jail Cell,. . ';r! IX.îpes
Aîîiomatic Fire Shtînîers acnd Doors, Iran Sidcwav.lk Dot.,s, 1Eit.

JVc stdock Bi, iroiî, Bar tcl Steel .AgcChrîlt?(-s, Etc.

STONE Crushers, Stone Spread-
ing Wagons, Wheelers and

Drag Scrapers, Plows, Stearn
and Horse Rollers, Road Grad-
ers, &o.

&AWYER & MASSEY COMPANY, Limited - Hamilton, Canad
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The Hamiltoit Bridge Worles Co.. Linited, zawn a~a
agMEL REAILAWAy am ixIdIGIWKY ]BRIDG]ES

âruzL ROOJI Mda lewy Decrjpuoat of 81,3111 LA-.TICE &cd GRDER WORIC IkXS. CitmAIu, AnLEts rnd TacKS twaysin 10stock


